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The experience of Journey to Pope Francis’ Holy Mass on 29th November, 2017 at Yangon 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Name  :  Lei Lei Win  

Diocese :  Taunggyi Archdiocese 

   Catholic Action Myanmar 

 

 When I heard the Holy Father visit to Myanmar, I want to contribute some program. Then I had tried 

to contact officially with the board committee of Papal visit, as a Catholic Action Myanmar, but we had late 

to go in the program, just we can participate only the Holy Mass at Yangon, it is 380 mile far from our place, 

12 hour driving time and not the same weather, it’s hot. When I did the program, I worried many things 

especially for our fund. God hear our prayer, Catholic Action Myanmar’s Members went together to Pope 

Francis’ Holy mass. On the way we faced many problem and we arrived at 5 Am. After the Holy Mass we 

were happy through our Pope’s homily that the word touched my heart “don’t revenge to antagonistic with 

aggressive”. I pleased, I got Pope’s blessing again and praise to the Lord to let me participate in the Holy 

Mass. 

 

 

Name   - Khin New Oo (CA) 

Diocese  - Taunggyi Archdiocese 

    

 Our country is going forward to Democracy country, facing conflict, unpeace, unstable, discrimination 

between ethnic group and religion and race. The country (has) so many challenges.  Those challenges could 

not solve with money, arm group, power. Through forgiveness and love can solve the problem. Our country 

catholic populations are very few. Through Pope Francis visit to Myanmar not only for religious for peace 

and love to care the suffering of Myanmar people. This is the right time to come to Myanmar to spread the 

good news. Pope Francis visit to Myanmar the right time to tell good news, through his peace and love for our 

country. For the whole world respect and honorable to him. How much catholic people much more give pay 

respect to him. When I see him, I feel deep happiness and peace and love within me but I feel regard not to 

have a chance to wait when he depart from the airport and not to hold his hand, until now I feel, I miss 

something. 



 

 

Name  -  Daw Theresa (CA) 

Diocese  - Taunggyi Archdiocese 

 

 When I see Pope Francis I feel unmeasured able happiness and my tear drop. It seems life Jesus in 

coming in our heart and our life. I can consider that I’m lucky person. I realize that  not easy to meet the Pope 

. Through Pope Francis Myanmar country will have peace. 

 

Name  -  Daw Irone Ti Ti 

Diocese  - Taunggyi Archdiocese 

 

 I consider that I’m Lucky person to see Pope Francis when I see him I’m so happy, I feel peace and 

love in my heart. Through Pope Francis visit our country will have peace and love. All the people will know 

what is catholic and he bring peace and love for the whole country. 

  

Name  -  Hamon Line (Youth) 

Diocese  - Taunggyi Archdiocese 

 

 I feel so tired and so stress, when I see Pope Francis I feel peace and love in my heart. I’m so stubborn 

I cannot easy forgiveness  those who wrong to me after that , I can easily forgives to my enemy . 

 

 

 

 

 


